
FARM AND GARDEN.

33SERVATIONS WORTHY OF NOTE IN

RURAL AFFAIRS.

Viek' Throe Favorite Potatoen, the
Champion, Perfection ami Ohio Ju nior.
Their Lending Features Described with
Illulrt lout Slionin- - Their Sliap-- .

TnhfT 1 in the areotmianvinr cnt
represents in :rreatly reduced size the

claims is one ox Tn wax. xor general
jrarposos. This is :i :i;mce seedlinf.:. and

u'5ii.e''.:i . 'tar S v ':.v ihi'

:, f',-,-- (' - - 'S!.J

1. PERFECTION. 2. OHIO JUNTO &.

CHA)i."N.
th'- - ci.-ii- uiinie fur u produetive- -

-.-. iiii! aniwiiraiu'p and t"d iNvjkinz
qualities. The rubers yrow ict in
the hill, and are l:ir:f and uniform in
size, onioni;, inclining r.) oval, but tren- -

erally flattened: white, with
tin?" of ink around the eyes similar to
the Hebron. The vine is of strong, vigor-
ens growth, yet stocky and short jo:nted,
maturing about the same time as AVhite
Star,

Fig. 2 in the same cut represents Ohio
Junior, originated in 1SS1. This, al
though a chance seedling, is without
doubt in some way related to that good
ild sort, the Early Ohio, as it is almost
identical with that variety in the form
and marking of the tubers, habit of
growth, etc. The tubers are oval otlong,

pound at the eed end, with full eyes.
rnat are almost even with the surface.
It is an excellent keeper, productive, of
line quality and has proved to be a valu
able addition to the list of extra early
varieties,

No. 3 in the cnt shows the Champion,
a new seedling potato of promise. Vick
claims that the Champion is one of the
most productive varieties ever olfered
and that it is a good keeper of excellent
quality. The tubers are large and white
and covered with a light russet costing.
The eyes are large, full and near th'? sur-
face. The tubers are similar in size to
the Green Mountain, but more oval and
full at the seed end.

Clover as a Weed Exterminator.
Among its other excellent qualities as

an agricultural plant it is a common ex
jienence among farmers that clover is
one of the lest exterminators of weeds.
Air and sunshine are as necessary for the
life of weeds as they are for cultivated
plants, and when growing together, if
one is tliritty enough to outgrow and
overshadow the other, if not disturbed
u eventually takes possession of the
iTonnd. So where cif er is thickly .sown
en ground natural! v weedy the two vear
ly mowings and the shade will prove too
much for nearly all varieties of weeds,
and when the ground is plowed for n dif-
ferent crop it will not only be enriched
trom the clover, but will be comiiara
lively free from weeds. But it must not
le forgotten that land may 1 so nnfer

I tile that clover cannot be grown upon it
wmium url manuring it and putting
the soil into a suitable condition for r

'Ceiving the seed, while a great rianv
KUitls ot weeds have the facultv of crow

an? on very poor land without any for
t imzer wnaxever.

Top drafting Apple Tree.
A correspondent of The ICew York

World says: So far as mv observation
extends, or I have had any exinirience, I
have an untavorable opinion of the prac
tice we sometimes see recommended of
top grafting apple trees of poor varieties
with scions from better sorts. If a pt rson
has two or three trees standing in a place
where he wants them to continue, a ad is
unwilling to wait for young trees to sup
ply their places, he may change the char
acter of most of their fruit in this wav
Ho far as nroiit is concerned. I will in

'preference set out thrift' young tra-- s of
kinds as I want, and wait for tnein

jfto grow lfore I will climb into old tree3
land saw off limbs and graft into them
Jten or fifteen feet from the ground to get
si different kind of an apple.

A Wore! of Caution to Sheep (irowi rs.
A writer for Field and Farm very t ruly

jfays that one sheep can infeot a thous and
vith scab or ticks as well as fifty or

hundred can. One sheep that gets over
jor through the fence without biing
a reated for those pests may undo the w hole
(work which cost a hundred dollars for
Jabor and as much more for materials.
Sf a single scab spot is left undipped it

'ecoines at once a new center of infection,
f the least atom of virus is left in the
oofs of a single sheep when their h xfs

pre pared and cauterized for foot rot it
nay poison the whole flock and negative
verytmng that has been done. -

flow to Cure Itacou.
Few farmers know much of bavou.
hey are acquainted with pork, but

jiever took the trouble to prepare .iny
aeon. Philadelphia Farm Journal lays
nt the following easy plan: Cut. the
les of the nig into striDs four to 5ve

piches wide and salt with this pic"ile:
or iuo pouniis of baton make a twine
Uh six pounds of t. four nnTio of
Itjieter und one pound of brown sutrar.

over the meat and keep it in the brine
weeks and then give it a light amok

s' w the nieces in cotton cloth burs
1(1 paint them with lime and ocjer
'sed in water.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1891.
JOSLIN.

JofLix. Feb. 17 J. G Osborne has
bud a relapse and Dr. Morgan has been
called in.

Mrs. Dr. Morgan came down with the
Dr. from Erie and visited with Mrs.
Whiteside on Thursday last.

On Thursday evening last there was an
enjoyable surprise pny at Ibe residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tinsman.

There being fro Sunday school on Sun
day last, John Frank and E'la Crompton
spent the day with friends in Henry
countv.

Mr. Bandtr our blacksmith is doctorine
for catarrh with Dr. Block of Port Byron.
He thinks be bas relieved him very much
and feels better.

A subscription paper is in circulation
for the purpoFe of obtaining signatures
of those persons who are desirous of tak-
ing stock in a brewery to be built at Joa
lin.

The waste of time and the expense in
curred by the tac tics and wire working
oyer toe election ot a sensor at Spring
Held show that it is about time we elected
our senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple.

On Fuday evening last there was a
dance to celebrate the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook. There was
a large number present although la
grippe prevented some from attending.
Messrs. Johnson and Stevenson were the
musicians.

On Friday last Hobe Hannah was cros
sing Rock river with cattle when four of
them broke through the ice. It took a
long time to get them out and one of
them is vet oa the river bank, and may
die. Mr. Hannah and three other men
likewise broke through and ropes had to
be thrown to get taem out.

it is an oiu sayme that "it you give
some people rope enough they will hang
themselves, and that certainly has been
the case with McKinley, Clarkson. Quay
and Dudley. During the last campaign
they were furnished with all the rope
they wanted, and they have managed to
pull over the tepublican temple and bury
themselves in the ruins.

That speech of McKinley 's, which has
been so long heralded, is not actually
worthy of a boy. In one
breath he seems to favor cheapness and
in the next he condemns it. Has not
man's greatest desire been to obtain the
greatest amount for the least expendit-
ure of time and strength?

F. E. Crompton, having a little busi-
ness with John Babcock, he was shown
hisfamons breed of Polled-Angu- s cattle.
There is certainly one thing to be said
in their favor coming into the woild
without horns, dehorning is unnecessary.
The yearlings and two year olds were
large for their age, and, although they
had been wintered upon wild hay, with-
out any grain, yet they were in very
gona condition.

Hampton township having been admit-
ted into the Coe and Zuma Mutual Fire
Insurance company, the following lead-
ing farmers have filed applications for

Drury Weatherhead, John
Babcock. August Klebe, Peter Wilder-mut- h.

Willard Colgrove, Reignold Letsch.
F. E Crompton is now canvassing the
above named township, and if he should
not meet with any person who is desir-
ous of taking out a policy, a poital card
addressed to him at Joslin will receive at-

tention.
If scarcity and dearness is to be pre-

ferred to having the necessaries of life
plentiful and cheap, why dont we go back
to the sickle, the hand-loo- m and the spin-
ning of our thread upon the distaff?
Does not the whole of our labor-savin- g

machinery have a tendency to produce
a.ticle9 at a less cost? If dearness is to
be preferred to the cheapness why does
not the government give the farmers a
bounty upon corn and hogs as well as
upon sugar? Was not one of the chief
arguments in favor of building the Hen-nipa- n

canal that it would reduce the rates
of freight? Is it not an instinct in man
(quality considered) to prefer that which
is cheap to that which is dear?

MCLTBCM IN PAKVO.

Stateop Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. ( ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. G LEA SON,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intprnallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

It is not surprising that a man want-
ing a divorce should find it dear than his
wife was to him.

A Kaal Baliam is Kemp's Man am.
The dictionery says, 'a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
but such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

The worl 1 may despise a kicker, but it
ia interesting to note that it keeps its
shins out of the way. '

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co.,
of Des Moines, Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet proluced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment. For sale by Harlz & Bahn-
sen, druggists.

Canes are the only signs of support
some well dressed young men show.

A WOKAH'i D1IC0VEBT.
"Another wonderful discoverv hu

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
wunsioou its severesta tests, but ber vita
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not aleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
inai sue siept ail night, and wttb one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lotz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Bbelby. N. C.
uei a rree Dome at II art z & Bahnsen a
drug store.

KP0CH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained it
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ten. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at liartz & Uabnsen s drug store.

bdcklen'b arnica salvz.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. r or sale bv Hartz js Bahnsen.

Xo wonder nolicemsn are cood flcrhters
they are able to st&nd up after a good
many rounds.

In the pursuit of the goor things c!
his world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure f r ague and
malarial diaeefces. Price, 50 ce&U, of
druggists.

A believer in feigns should be cured of
his superstition when he entrrs the dime
museum.

So Ton Conga l
Don'idelav. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

! best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lrge
bottles 50c andf 1.

I had a severe attack cf catarrh and be-
came so deaf I could not hear common
conversation . I suffered terribly from
roaring in my head. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are afflicted with
the worst of s, catarrh, take Ely's
Cream Balm and be cured. It is worth
11.000 to any man, woman or child, suf-
fering from catarrh. A. E. Newman
Grayling, Mich.

One of the troubles of life h
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless. Macbeths "pearl
top" and "pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- y by using
them,

4 4 Pearl top " fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester, Pitts-
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
ana snapes, all ot tough glass
You can rrpfr the risrht ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.
ri... i .iiuuiK.x UEO. A. MACUETHA Co.

NOTHING LIKE IT1
Blood is thicker than water',

aad must be kept pure to

Insure good health.

Bwirr's Specific is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the impur

tie and build up the general health.

There ia only one Swift's Specific

and there is nothing like it
Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Pine mm

nailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G

OZZONI'S
Mil COMPLEXIONI J

m Impart a Nilluutt
I more all nimntoa. freckles and dincoloratimu.

ale t; all Anvelajdrnstrrta,or mailed for M eta.
in stamps byOWDER.

Protect Your Eyes.
HABXON OPTICAL CO'B

Improved CiTiuulMd

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
M and 16 Maiden Lane, K. Y. Branca :lfsrtori,

Tnd. For eale bj T H. Thomas, Druggist, Rock
Island, I1L ep. 2dgm

mat a fonnd oaTHIS PAPEK fi
tOVELLACO'd

e t GEO. P.
KtwapAPM ADVaaTMIHO BcncAU (10 eprnae
t trert), nbm adTer--
t ana contract
i mma tot

ft - - '

PURE n
TRIPLE

ctragt
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUPTS
BV

FhankNp.dler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASS YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Jjf

For sa'o by al first clM Grocery d"'tr-- .

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERA 1

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Uaaafactnrer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring
Wair-acoatin-

g.

and all kind ot wood work for httlldara.
Eighteenth Su, bet. rntrd and Fourth e.,

kock Island.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALKB IX

SOFT AND IIABD

AXD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1 131 Second avenue, corner Fiflecctb i
Telephone No. 103S.

Music Teaching.
After 22 year- - rnerlence In teaching lootm-ment- al

Uuaic, I will promise yon more theory with
leas lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder onr anperrision. viven each JnTenlle pop!!.

Teachers will sure money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
bheet mnsic to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Bocond avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady Ft., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NEBKKKR.

DR SAWDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WITH iUt KM RY

YEAKMEII
-- - -- . KKHII.IKTdtlhnacklV"UO,'.lfZf DIM KrMOaraXl kM4B

WK Bt AK. 'A:V' AVTFICW CT IT 3 X--J h Ihu
IMrROVIOUrtlfCTIIIC IT AM SD&'ENSOM
rUttflNU MIINM. W. ! for thi. .rlh-ru- r

pot. Tmrr ml Unrrallt nrmlsm. cxtac Imh, SIM. Kaaib.
Im. rliMa lrmt f Kttoritr lhrricft tt r.AK
PARTS, r.'.lonoi ll,-- n. to IIMLIII u4 U.OIUII NktUFM.TH.
F.ltrie liirml ll ta.iawili. ir we l.trfrit in ?h.Mvl.T mm4 N.w,Mm ( mm mm. W orat fer

mmiII? mri in ?" noolh. rwnph.t Ir,BASDfcK ELECTRIC CO.. HSOUnali CHICAQO.KL

OHAS. McHUGH,

R. E. ana Steamsnip
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass In)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE - In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

GRAND PALACE HOTEL.
el to 103 North Clark Street, CHICAGO.

Four Minutes from Court House.
Both Plans- -

WaiK.Lv-- . Tbarsibiits, 50c CP.
Restaurant by Championon, late Chicago Club Chef

rorcLas pbicbs. tw aocsi.
Cat this out for further reference

2KDISEASESB
NnWl r-- m. in ..... -
be ourtc.Usu.4jii..,

Call or arad. for dmJar nnuuin.... - ...us n, o iMtMlfi.itioa.Caac'. Bright Uimw.
ErtMHt. BYDhl Rh,..i .

arrh, Tonxm. Kiunwtrh Trouble t..

Hi w
the leading remfv lo

DorrkWai mV ,teet,
i he on'.y wie remty I.

Iccarrha-airVb:t- it
1 urtskcriU: it and Ieeltt MrCaoWkf In hMiimnMulih. i."Taif.mU ' t all snnrera.
A. J. MM.K, H.Ittt'i mm Irf

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.
Fl-- H

Fresh Fiah. While FUh, Cod FiaL.
Sael'r. 8aoked ITaUbut.

Pickkd Herrio?. Htsoked DloaUrt,
Large Fat Mackerel.
Canned Smoked Trout,

Brook Trout,
Shrimp.
Lftb'lera.

Boneleaa Ssrlinca.
Clam Chowder.

Faxct Bottlk Good

P. Emilun A Co. OUrra,
Peat.
Matbrooi,

PreierTed Ginger,
Cross & Black wtl.'g Midfeu,
Jenny Lind StoCed Maneo.
Imported Red Currant JcKj,

Itaspberry and Strattbtrrj Je'.ij.
Durkee Salad Dressing,
Armour' Extract of Beef,
Brandt Pickles,
Pecbes S'.riWtJtTriea, ec.

CnEEE
EJam. Fff tn tie B:;e,
Imported Swiat,
NeufachUrl. Stp Saga,
Cream and Lioiburgcr.

COKFEES

Wtlov, Rtnd it WaUon.
Chase St Sunford't,
High trade Coll sea always on hand.

Meats
Armour's Star Boneless Bacon.

Hams,
Oilcuore'i Hams and Bacoo.

Pure L'af Lard.
Ti.'s Fett, B.iaelc a IIcts

Poultry always on band.
Fucits

Malaga Grapea.
Bananas. Apple.
FloriJa Orar;s and Lrmocs.

1103, Third avecu.
Telephone No. 11CS.

LCGlL.

TTACnMEXT XoTICE.

PTATK OP ILLINOIS, i
Koca Isi.aai Cora-TT-, I

In the circuit coart of Rnck l'.atil coatty. To

Ilobert C. Jewett, vs Caasiua C. DsrUnta aad
hatfwd P. Uartman.
I'obllc sotire is brrrhj rivev lo tbeail('ars

I . Harms and aorirtl r. Han man. aal a r;
or attarnmeot laaara oat of the office of Lae
clersofeild Kock I.'.mnd rooolr circuit cosn.
caiea u aeventeentn aav er Waooarr A. u. 121
In the salt of the aaid K'.lx-- n c. Jrwrtt aad
mttit tbe estate of the aaid Cimsi C. Martin an
and feanfurd F. liartmao. for Uic eaa cf (o
Tboti-an- d Five llandred aad Ffr doVar
ifl.MO UK. directed to ibe rbrnff of Iinck lalaad
count j. wLi:b aaid writ baa beea letsrbed

: now therefore nnlea von. tbe aaid San
ford F liarman aod (iai C. Har.mtn bm'l
personal. y oe ana appear btlore tne aud hnlInland rooDty c;rcU court, on or before tbe trtday of tbe next thereof, to be boldrn at the
court bonae in tbe city of Boca Ieland. in aad
county, on the Cr.t Monday of afar A. f.trive bail and plead lo tbe aaid ar?1oc.
jndcnieiit will hr rn'errd aca'tjt yoa aad ia
favor of tbe raid Hubert C. Jrartr. and an much
of tbe projieny a'tacbed as nay Ix sarbiunt to
paiii-i- tue raia j'iameci ana coi.. i I or o:J
to raiiry toe Hint.

Kock i'.and. 111 , Jan. U. Is?..
CEOHGE VT. GAMBLE. Crk.Jacks x & . i'ia.niiff's Attomrra.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution tnd fee bl!l No.

inned out of tbe clerk's oZce of tbe circuit ronrt
of Hock Iolaiid cour.tr. In tbe sute of IHinoie,
and to me directed. fcerrby I am commanded to
maae tne amount or a certain ludarment recently
obtained acainet Frreerirk M. Itopea In favor of
The UrCormirk Uarvertlcc Vachiue comiacy.
ont of the laod. tencmenta. pooda and rbaurta
of U.e said defendants. I bave levied cpoa tbe
foHowitiK property, to-w- il :

Lot three (3 . In Mock three fS). in DIkoti&
Tounp s addition to Milan, formerly Camden
Mill, in tbecoautj of Kock Island atd r:ateof
lilinoie.

Therefore, according tostid command I sLaMet-ro- e

fur sale at public auction nil tbe right, fltie
and intereet of the above named. Frederick If.
Hones, in and to the above described property, on
1 bnrnday. tbe 36'h day of February, lxtii.atlO
o'clock a. m . at the north door of tbe court boose
In tbe city of Kock Island, in tbe county of Kock
Inland and stale of Illinois, for caah in band, tosatisfy sa)4 execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island this second dav of Feb-
ruary, A. U. 1W1 . C. 1. tiORlxiX,

Hbertff of ock Island coontr. liiloois.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT XOTICK.

Notice Is hereby civen to a'l permns Interextrd
that tbe city council of tbe ciiv of Kock Islaxd.
baviii3 ordered that an unuerprouud sesar be
conxtructed commencing at tbe center lit--e of the
Intersection of Ninth street sad tbe alley between
Firvt and Hecoud avenup; running tbencc soothalong; tbe center of said Ninth s'reet to Fifth
avenue, and there connect with tbe main Fiftharenu sewer, w th lateral branches connecting
with said Mmh street aewer. in tbe oentTof tbe
intersections of the alleys between First aod
hecond aod Second aod Third avenues respec-
tively. The lateral in the alley betweea First
axd nrcond avenues to ro eat to within twenty
feet of the west lite of Tenth at reel, and west
eight feet from tba west line of Ninth street;
tbe laur.il in tbe alley between ticcocd aodThird avenues, to eo w. at to with! twenty feet
of the east line of K tenth street, have aw'ued to
the comity court of Hock Island county. In tbe
State of II l"Oia. for an assessment of the costs of
said improvement according to benefits; and. an
assessment thereof bavtnjr been made and re-
turned to said court, tbe final bearing tbereosj
wl II be hail at the Man b term of said court,

on tbe :h day of March. A. D. lsw.
All persona desiring may thro and there appear

and make tbelrd'feae.
Dated at Kock I -- land, Illinois, this lTtb day of

February, A. 1. liwi.
H. CBcaarraa,t. R Jounoi,i. 11. Cuuat,

Commissi oners.

DMINI8TRA.TOR'8 NOTICE

Eaute of Andrew E. Johnson. Deceased.
The andersigncd having been a, pointed admin.. . . ,- ..i.w nwj.'w a. tfrnnsiiL lateof the countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois da--. . ...mmmmA Ei ...ill. mAm... : L..w. mimm wui appear

before tbe connty court of Kock Island coontvVattbe office of tbe clerk of said court. In tbe citv ofaynx iea,n im Brat Mon-day in April next,atwic time all peraone i,av.ing claims against aaid eeuta are notified nodreqneaU to attend, for tbe purpose of having thtsame adjusted. All persoos Indebted lo aaid ea
tale are requested to saake ismediate payment

Dated this lath day of February, A. D.. 181.
BAM NAB JOUNsOX. AdaaiaieuatrU.

n.,Vrrct'l5IA3UirIUIUell I DO sWSa

PHYSICS AK3 SCECEC2

It tn Tiwlxtr tht

SHLLapiSCCCESS

CtrcnKtrr:!! alFiiraiisaa
-- KERVOU DEBILITY. U Maa-beo- d.

fm'Ur.g Memory. E: svio Drataai.
TernMe Dreams. Haaa aa Bi Ai mm4 aA

IMrfra tntf-n- t as early d'- - '- -S CaS)
rceaptwa r Inaaaitr. trcataa caU tf arw
sariluMfl, wiT)i tTe4Man

mmi mZ ba Blaol aati Skla
Disease MTvnaaceCjr ci-r- S

rKIOKEY aod UIINAIT KaitalaSa.
Gke. Goaarthaet, tnctar. Wnwli 4
all rinrCT thm Ocaute--t roao T
fromtp&w wnkojl Mi.arr as feow.sA, jl m
Olhff ttaM.( rrtfBrwta. Art aai asptrtsw
imfksrtaat. Cooaaltatjaa free aa

iAU rrtroj'lrtr I. vrtW fnBa
Forty Yrsrt' rtrtxel4e It CUtlr taCaar
anie Com in all CriM fiM rVsraa.
krra4ala. Vll' IUa44r mm 4 fcla? SHa.
nm. ImwiIwi ill I rail. Itmm 1.1. a. l ine

splalat. talarrk. ail UlmmA. im aad
a IHmrmmrm.

No maitrr fco hit fnilm! ta rare yy wrtia
Dr. Cttk a full LiMory M tamr. Howl,
b to ; Sundiva. 9 ( it Call oa or addtrts

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
180 So. Clark SU CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
i toots art.

Xm b4m1I trratn run t ka4 f i I

L p trmm Ik. rnminai4 lw. Witt.

eOmnaT tnmm MMssI
lailMy.

1 ' lx c4 Mwrf. f
tr fur-mi- j iDi'wmU'iMO BUwersaiiw; aiax
UlDDLE-iBE- D WEI ZStZZrtZZZZ
n-- r snd bTaMrr tmet4e. ele-- wtli Said oer MtaHst
--yt Trratawi.1 a hale, Cvrtata aa-- bpeedy ttbt.
SEUIUL PASllliES.UC- -

ivnm a isnveamm ass wm ms.
l.a l.aa mnm mfrmmi eutwlme to IMH

isniM I .jt anaor rears awmrriBse In n
iallastillMwbicaadirtJreoe Ue
diiaixl oegana,m ri'ev vtexe bvtaer
LLks Hfmmrui aHu'lim as Umrf ere axst

rt.siweof dirar lcrrrluilat isi aim.
HOME TREATVEni'-tr- X

nil trmm a tU. N. ajtwd wnei ea
f ,i lt. .ii i i.i f ... . tk.rt .r. aaLBR.

Villiaim ffiTat prmtltco. .! um a tnat.
CPPPirif Va 01dlLUil lb US. CI mlnMnw u vow ara.
UTERiKE EUTROPHIC T-SZt-

ZSlZZ'

Cmil nr vTiia-- lri,tivwf a4 I ifiw.aliiati UeXgfft
flrn M If iff A
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THE liOLIK'E SAVIHBS BADK
((Parted by the Leptlat?re of Cllao.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daHy from t A. M . u IP. V. aad oaTaee

Cay mi.1 batardar from T !
e'ciicA.

I&erccl allowed ca Diaaiu at the rate
of 4 per CaL per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SKCtTBlTT ANDADTANTAGKi.
The prlvasa property of the Trsateee Is reenoa

'.hie te tie eepoMiora. Tbe eSoers are csxibib.
ted from bitriuw.ic acy of Its taoaeya. Minors
aci BvarrUsl woaea pncua fry raoual law.

Orocaa: W. Ttttuxr, Preeidewt: roav-a-a

faiaasa. Vie Preeidcrt; C. P. Uturvir,Casbter.
TarrTTKs: 8. W. Whee'.ock. Ponee fklaaer.C r. nemecway. J. SJas Leas. 6. B Kd wards.Hiram Larliag. A. fc. W nglt, J. . tVeator, L.

U, Htnenwav. C Vltnfcm.
rVTbeocuycbartered aarlngs Beak 1 Rock

laUad Counts.

W. C. MAOCKEB,
Caring psrtbae4 the

--Taylor House- -
Property wbkh be has had reltted for tt bo.

Ul bun urea, ta now prepared ta eccom-cnoda- te

tratriecl gaeela.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reaaocaV prlcea.

B is also curbed u tba

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KOZCKRITZ.Pbarmacist

PsXac air-ne- a ErrcLairr.

Fourth. Art. svndTweatw.Thlrj St.

:J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt'
Tie o'.d Fire and Time-trie- d Compatics

represented.

WSSE3 PROMPTLY PAID.
BatMaslowasaayreJlabieeoraaay eaa

OSes ia Aras block. 4

r?.i ROTAGOnP; ROF.DICFTENBaVCsfS
ssti t iw'aaL, ettvsttaiiaasf Tieni.it im taaaa.

aae aia arra aa
1 m fTcaira airatrarira. aa aarra.

Taiin as iufrlBTittaT.Mla.
linraiilsawtal ajiSJ'aLSflr'tT" o.ll.t'. .TUf amaaaaae aTvas. A --rm" W wmiVW rVm8oUnU.farU.Cg. 1 88 Silt. ST. at 'j aasm, tta.
VAltLTIDE'S a'.TELEOnHFHT , llSii
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